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Students Want Say In 
Decision Making It'S

STUDENTS, FACULTY 
GAIN REPRESENTATION 

AT MONTREAL U.
Happening

sity of Vlctoria,s)students’ncoSnI fCCalGARY (CUP)—University 
cil recently adopted its report on °f Calgary. students have
student participation in the uni- °ÎLtÎL Montreal (CUP)—A revised FRIDAY. JANUARY 27
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fines what we feel should be the TimmoC1 Roger ors degree, ‘will be appointed LECTRir aFRTm rmNNUAL E™
relationship between the student mSs U of C* the ^ after consultation witl/studem Convocation Hall U ?FLY'
and the university? said council , u of C the first uni- representatives’ «sain Mr i » jC1°"Hall> u* of T- topresident Stephen Bigsby Xerslty in Canada to gain stu- coste ’ 8 ld Mr* La" Meaford, Ont., Registration:
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ernment, the archbishop of Mont
real and U of M graduates.

In addition, a 70-member se
nate, including deans, professors 
and students, will be created to 
nominate the rector and approve 
major decisions.

The new charter will

won
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SUNDAY. JANUARY 29
<oF,endon Film Society presents 
BLACK ORPHEUS’ by Camus, 

York Hall, Glendon, Room 204 
8:15 p.m.
nmEJ.ery Sunday at York, THE 
ERIC and a Laurel & Hardv 
short film ‘THE MUSIC BOX’ 
Burton Auditorium, York Cam- 
pus, 8:30 p.m, Tickets.- $1.50 
(Faculty and Staff: $1.25, Stu
dents: $0.75)
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 

Philosophy Club meeting dis-
iiimiimiiwmiMiiiimiiiiiiiimiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii cession ‘personal identity’

by Alan Orenstein, Vanier So
cial & Debates Room, York Cam
pus, 8:00 p.m.
Xffli&SPAY, JE£££iJARY 2_,.

FORMAL, Ellis McClintock, 
King Edward Sheraton, 9:00-1:00, 
$6.00 couple, Tickets may be ob
tained at Council offices or from 
social reps.
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SRC Continued from page 1
replied that under his proposed

aCh College has a major meetings be held, with a colleee 
f y’ and representation, in both council and all its student
wideZa5ersrS’ ^ ln universlty- ?lmPly telling the Administration
tha^ i Macdonald emphasized tflfgoo deaî”
to he r°Su llnking °f the S*R-C- ^8 with student Sta to*?"
2 ïiefiaC°llegeA councils will lead Founders College then an-
division oTrhe^ comf.le,te' clean nounced that it had8reconsidered
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privileged position, with separate tention of the present S R r with Service Overseas took
representation to the adminis- delineation of towns’ "’ Ith tough job. Long hours. Little
™°n> a{Jd aPParent unwilling- After further discussion it money- But ,he ^ward was
ness to share their greater ex- was agreed that a committee he In the resP°nse of people

r? student affairs with set up to consider correct im- ea9er ,0 he|P themselves.
MnnJ°rk Campus councils. Mr. plimentation of the now-accented Now iVs HE turn. Write
^"continued in this line by S.R.C., and these powers P CUS0' 151 Slater street, = c , ,
asking why Vanier should not get —external affairs incinrUmr a Ottawa. = School will become a Faculty
c^Mal^rlV^ege/ to°’ Glendon reference-?nfo™ltL dep2rt _ I ?Qf J°F’ effective in the fall of
thm^h^/* Macdonald explained ment available to all colleges CUSO 5 1968- A mode! of the new buildingthat because of Glendonfs iso- —student-administration^ Th = was on display at York’s Glen-
lation from York Campus, both mmunication The canad,an Peace corps | don Campus.

rflly,anli",coursecur- —university publications par- X------------------------------------ ' I The new $4.7 million building
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larv of dr evemually die from of college representatives FUR 68 new building has been designed by
students ^ SSUeS t0 mite _ Th,e committee will be' com- York University and the Law To^orno^Cm? Metr°Politan
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, trans
form the university into a demo
cratic and secular public institu
tion with a decentralized admini
stration, said rector Roger- 
Gaudry.

Tough
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6

York Science Society presents 
Dr. M. Cohen, COMPUTER & 
QUANTUM MECHANICS, Vanier 
Social & Debates Room, 7:30p.m.
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LETTERS continued from page 2
This system would engender a 

greater sense of responsibility 
and break down the feelings we 
all have of being alienated from 
the governing process. We would 
all be there with our yeas and 
nays, feeling more like a com
munity participating in a grass
roots democracy, instead of being
mHvPR whn m!C,ted rePresenf ............................................... Illlllllllllll..... .
tatives who meet in camera
bodMyemb?,om otVANIER ELECTION
ventures in Government’ nursery RESULTS 
in Ottawa, to the Tea Committee Forty-five percent of nnRQihio 
of the Rosedale Ladies Lawn college votes ejected th/fnUnï
Bowhng dub, are faced with Ing smdents to ?he new vinto
the problem of weighing the im- College Council-
portance of their own personal Sue Brown " r „
motives and opinions against that I pRuA , Larry Rapoport 
of the interests of their con- Eh,/n! r ^ r Rlchard Sand
stituents. At some levels the Jacqule Tllford
numbers to be governed prohibit ^aUriiay , Barry Wood
anything but government by elec- Co^Scil ^ ele1CteÛ t0 **“ new 
ted representatives. But sorely a^clamation, are.-
at the college level thlï ml mU ^ D°"

versity (and Isn’t this why we 
have a college system?) numbers 
are sufficiently small to allow 
government to be really of, for 
and by the people.

i LARGEST FORMAL 
RENTAL ESTABLISHMENT

Yours sincerely,
Ian Brookes (Vanier College)

1

TUX 9.50OUTFIT

TAILS mm 10.50
STUDENT GROUP RATES

INDIVIDUAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
RATE ALSO AVAILABLE

336 YONGE ST. —362-1131
OPEN DAILY 6 P.M. - THURS., FRI. 9 P.M.


